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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COI}{TY OF SPARTANBURG
Whereas,ARCAA! LLC is the owoer ofcenain propertyacquiredby ARCAAE
LLC by deedrecordedin deedbook84L at pages483-485in RMC officein Spananburg
County; and

same.

Whereas,ARCAEE LCC is the presentowner andnow desiresto restrictthe

Now, in considerationofmutual advantagesderiving thereAofi! the abovenamed
COMPANYdo€sherebybind itsclqits successors,
heirsandassigns
andcovenantand
agreeasfollows:
ARTICLE I
L No buildingshallbe erectedon lessthana wholelot in the subdivision.A lot
cannotbe subdivided
for thepurposeofbuildingan additionalresidence.
However,a lot may be divided for the purposeofenlarging the lot adjacentto it.

2. No morethan onesinglefamily residentbuilding shall be e.ectedon anyone lot
No outbuildingshallbe erectednearerthan 80 feet &om tlle fiont ofthe lot and
mustbe at leastfive feet from the sidelot line.
3 . Eachresidenceerectedin the subdivisionshallcontaina minimumof 1200souarc
feet ofheatedfloor spacewith 240 squarefoot garage.All multi-level residences
shallcodain a milimum of 1000squarefeet of heatedfloor spaceon the street
level floor. Basementsshallnot be includedin heatedfloor space.
4. Eachresidertceerectedin the subdivisionmust be setbacka minimum of20 feel

from th€ Aod lot line. ARCAAE LLC reserv€sthe dght to alterthe building line.

5 . AJI outbuildingsmustbe yinyl siding,briclq paintedor stainedwood andconform
to andbe in harmonywith theresidence
building.No metaloutbuildings
shallbe
allowedin the subdivision.
6 . No trailers,mobile homes,modularhomes,or manufacturedhomes.neither
single,double,nor lriplewidq shallbe permittedon atrylot eitherfor residence,
storageor outbuildings.No basemeot,
garage,bar4 tentor outbuildingshallat
alty time be,usedasa residence,temporadlyor permanently,nor shallany
resideoceofa temporarilynaturobe permitted

7. No houseor portion ofanother houseshallbe movedilto this subdivision.
8. ENCROACHMENTS:The developerARCAAE LLC is authorizedto waive and
grantpermissionfor encroacbmertsfor tie building setbackslines andsidelot
lineswithout the consentqflbg jrtherpropertvownersofthis phase.
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9. Asbestosshinglesshallrcl bc usedio the constructionof anyresidenceon the
lots. Concreteblocks,corcreteblicks andcinderblocksusedin the construction
ofany houseshallbe stuccoedor facedwith brick; horrever,stuccoshallnot be
usedon the fourdation of anyresidenceunlessthe entirehouseis stuccoed.Any
ofporchgsandpicketson frontofresidencebuilding
woodusedin construction
shallbe paintedor coveredwith vinyl exceptfor boardso! porchfloor. No roof
on anydwelling shallhavelessthan a six an twelve pitch unlessapprovedin
writing by ARCAAE LLC.
or industrialpu.poses
shallnot be usedfor business
10.Thelotsin this subdivision
or ' For Rent"
on the propertyexcept"For Sa1e"
11.No signboards
shallbe displayed
which sign shallnot be mor€thantwo by threefeet in size,exceptthe ARCAAE
LLC hasthe ight to usetiose signswhich are necessaryfor the developmentof
the prcp€rty.
12.No chainlink fenceor wood privacy fenceshallbe permittedon any lot in the
subdivisionany nearerto the streetthanthe rear comerofthe rcsidentbuilding.
Chainlink fencesnot to exceedfour (4) feet in height,wood fencesnot to exceed
six (6) feet in height. Decorativesplit rail fences,not to exceedtwo (2) rails, shall
be permittedin anycase,so long asthe height do€snot exceed42 inchesin the
front yard13.No vehiclewhich doesnot hav€a currentlicenseplatc on it may remainon the
premisesfor morethan30 days. No inoperablemotor vehicle,wreckedvehicle,
junk c&| or trucb or unsightlyvehicle shallbe parkedin the streetdght-ofway or
. be kept on afly lot in the subdivisiol unlessstoredin an enclosedgarage.
14.No animals,livestockor poultry ofany kind shallbe bred, raised,or kept on ary
lot exceptthat dogs,catsandotherhouseholdpetsmay be kept providedthat they
are not bredor maintain€dfor any commercialpurposes,andprovidedfurther that
they are kept on tlle owner'spremises.15.No noxiousor offensivetradeshallbe caxriedon or upon anylot, nor shall
anythingbe donethereonwhich may be or becomean annoyancgor nuisanceto
the neighborhood.
16. No transfervehicle,transfertruch taosfer tractor,transfe!trailer or tactor trailer
combinationsshallbe allowedin the subdivisionat anytime exceptfor loading
andunloading. Boats,tlevel trailers andmotor homesshallremainbehindthe
mioimum setback lines asdesignatedin alticle four ofthese restrictiom.
17.No satellitedish shallbe permittedanynearcrto the stlesttlan the rearofthe
residentbuilding.
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18.Theexterio.ofall housesandotherstructures
mustbecompletewithin a year
after the construc{ionof sameshall havecommencedexceptwheresuch
completionis impossible
or wouldresultin a greathardshipto theowneror
builderdueto strike,flres,nationalemergencies,
or naturalcalamity.
19.No dwellingshallbe erectedon anylot until thadesignthereofshallbe approved
in writingby ARCAAELLC successors
andassigns,
5830Highway9, Inman,
SouthCarolina29349,andifthe designshallnot be approved
or disapproved
within thity daysafte! beingsubmitted,then suchapprovalshall not be required
butthe designofthe houseshallconformto andbe in harmonywith €xisting
structures
i.l the subdivision.
20.Drivewaysmustbe concreted
at thetime ofconstruction.Yardsandlawnsmust
be maintained
andwell keptin a mannerthatwill not diminishtheoverall
appearance
of thesubdivision.
21. All personshereafteracceptiogconveyanceofary ofthe propertysetforth above
shallacceptthe sameupon andsubjectto the aboveenumeratedcovenantsand
restrictionswhich areto beddeemedcovenantsrunningwith th€ land, and
binding uponthe grantees,their heirsandassigns;andviolation ofany of tne
covenantsor rcstrictionsshallvast in the grantorsherein,their successors
and
assigns,
all dghtsofabatemeot
andsuitin law or in equityagainstanypersons
violating or aftemptingto violate anycovenantsor restrictionseitherto rcstrain
suchviolationor to recoverdamages.
22. All homeownersarerequiredto hayethe samestyle mailbox,which hasbeen
designed
anddeveloped
by theDeveloperofthe subdivision.Mailboxto be paid
by the homeowner.

ARTICLEtr
HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION
1 Creationofthe HomeOwne$Association.Priortotherecordingofthis
Decla.atior\ the Dev€lopershall causeto be incorporateduoderSouthCarolina
law a nonprofit corporationcalled}larvest fudge Home OwnersAssociation.
Membership.Every personor entity who is a recordownerof a fee or undivided
fee interestin any lot which is subjectby covenantsor recordsto assessment
by
the Associationshallbe a memberofthe Associatior!providedthat any such
personor entity who holdssuchinterestmerelyasa securityfor the performance
ofan obligationshall not be a member.
3 . Voting Rights. The owner ofeach lot shallbe entitledto one(1) vote for eachlor;
providedthat the Developershallbe entitledto three(3) votesfor eachlot owned,
including any otherlots asto which tle Developermay taketheseCovenantsand
Restrictions
applicable.
4 . TransferofRishts. Th€ Deyeloperandthe Committeemayat anytime, by
wdtten documentrecordedin the sameofiice asthis document.transferand
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and
anyor all ofeither'srightsundertheseCovenants
assignto theAssociation
RestrictioN.
ARTICLE UI
ASSESSMENTS
shallbe One
BeginningJuly l, 2007,the annualassessment
1. Initial Assessment.
per
shall
be prorated
($100.00)
lot.
The
assessment
Hundredandno/100Dollars
for purchasesfrom the Develope.,basedorrthe numberof daysremainingin the
shallbe dueon the
assessments
year,andshallbe payableat closi[g. Th9reafter,
first dayofeach calendaryear.
obligationofthe Owner:the
thePersonal
ofAssessments:
2. EffectofNon-Pavment
a.e not paid on the dateswhen
Lien: Remediesof Association.Ifthe assessments
due (beingthe datesspecifiedin paragraphArticl€ III, I abov€),then such
shallbecomedelinquentand shall,togetherwith suchinterestthereon
assessmenls
andcost ofcollection thereoi ashereioafte!provided,becomea continuinglien
on the property,which shallbind suchpropertyin the handsof the then Owner,
andassigns.The
successors
his heirs,devisees,PersonalRepresentatives,
pay
however,shall
such
assessments,
personalobligation ofthe then Ownerto
remainhis personalobligationfor the statutoryperiod,but suchpersonal
assumed
by
in title unlessexpressly
obligationshallnot passto his successors
in title do, however,takethe title subjectto any
thgm. Suchsuccessors
is not paidwithinthtty (30)
Ifthe assessment
outstardingliertfor assessments.
shallbearinterestftom the
daysafter the delinquencydate,the assessment
percert per month
delinquencydateat the rate ofone ard one-ha1f(1.57o)
(ANNUAL PERCENTAGERATE - I 8%) from the delinquencydatc.The
Associationmay bring an actionat law againstthe Ownerpenonally obligatedto
paythe sameor an actionto foreclosethe lien againstthe prop€rty,alld thereshall
the interestth€reonasabove
be addedto the amountof suchassessment,
provided,plus a reasonableattomey'sfee andthe costsofthe action.
Mortgages.Thelien of
is Subordinate
to Recorded
3. Lien ofAssessments
provided
herein
to the li€n of any mortgage
for
shall
be
zubordinate
assessmefis
The saleor transfer
now or hereafterplacedupon a lot subj€ctto the assessment.
lie4 provided,however,the saleor transfer
of a lot shallnot affectthe assessment
ofany Lot pursuadto mortgageforgclosureor anyproceedingin lieu of
asto payments
foreolosurethereot shallextinguishthe lien of suchassessments
prior
to suchsaleor transfer.No suchsaleor ftansfershall
which becamedue
thereaftercomingdueor fiom
relieve suchlot from liability fo! atryassessments
the lien thereof
4. ENFORCEMENTBY HOMEOWNERSASSOCIATION.Exceptfor approvals
andrights expresslyreservedhereinunto the Developeror its nominee,the
Associationshallhavestalding to enforcethe within restrictions,covenantsa(ld
obligationsin the samemannerandto the sameextentasdoesthe Developeror
any otherowrer. The powersandauthoritieshereingrantedto the said
Associationshallbe irl additionto suchother andfurtherdghts, dutiesand
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obligations
whichmaybe setfonh in theBylawsofthe Association
adoptedin
accordancewith the te.ms hereof
5.D
AT
All rights.eserved
untothe
Developerhereinremainexclusivelywith rh-eueloier. i,, ,uaa..io,,
unO
h:"ever, Developermayassignand/ordelegare
alt
or
anvpan
::tlgl:,
li:ld"j righrs
ot sucnreseryed
lo theAssociation
6. Thesecovenants
andrestrictions
shallcontinuein full foraeandeffectuntil
Iat\D"ry10,2027,and,shallthereafter
be automatically
extenJed
fo. ."".".ri""
periodsofren yearseach,unlessby a duly executed
andrecorded;"ri;;;;t
rnenownersot 2/l or moreofthe lots in thedevelopmenr,
asshownon rhe ","
recordedplat,electto teminateor amendthe restrictions
in wtroteor in fan.
IN MTNESS WHE+POF,theundersigned
- havehereunrosettheirhandsand
'
r.ig\

seals
rhis

i
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IN THE PRESENCEOF:

ARCAAE,LLC
By: L Allen Newman,Member
STATE OF SOI]TH CAROLING
COT'NTY OF SPARTANBI,'RG

)
)
)

PROBATE

Personally
appeared
beforemetheundersigned
witness
andmadeoaththathe
.
sawthewithinnamedARCAAELLC signandrvilh Cou"n_t,
_d n",t.i"ii'o^ anOS""f
saidCovenants
andRestrictions,
andasitsactanddeed,deliverthe,u
unJi"rv,th rf,"
"^otherwitness
subscdbed
abovewitnessed
"
theex€cuti;;ih;;

SwORNrtp
befo.q
methis 159

